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Ubiquitous Sensorization for Multimodal
Assessment of Driving Patterns




Abstract. Sustainability issues and sustainable behaviours are becom-
ing concerns of increasing signiﬁcance in our society. In the case of trans-
portation systems, it would be important to know the impact of a given
driving behaviour over sustainability factors. This paper describes a sys-
tem that integrates ubiquitous mobile sensors available on devices such
as smartphones, intelligent wristbands and smartwatches, in order to de-
termine and classify driving patterns and to assess driving eﬃciency and
driver's moods. It ﬁrst identiﬁes the main attributes for contextual in-
formation, with relevance to driving analysis. Next, it describes how to
obtain that information from ubiquitous mobile sensors, usually carried
by drivers. Finally, it addresses the multimodal assessment process which
produces the analysis of driving patterns and the classiﬁcation of driving
moods, promoting the identiﬁcation of either regular or aggressive driv-
ing patterns, and the classiﬁcation of mood types between aggressive and
relaxed. Such an approach enables ubiquitous sensing of personal driv-
ing patterns across diﬀerent vehicles, which can be used in sustainability
frameworks, driving alerts and recommendation systems.
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1 Introduction
Ambient Intelligence (AmI) is a very active area of knowledge and constitutes
a multi-disciplinary subject which takes advantage of advances in sensing sys-
tems, pervasive devices, context recognition, and communications. Nowadays,
AmI applications can be found in ﬁelds ranging from home, oﬃce, transport,
tourism, recommender and safety systems, among many others [20]. In the case
of transport applications, an area also known as Smart Cars [2], the AmI system
must be aware not only of the car situation, but also of the driver's intention, of
his physical and physiological conditions and of the best way to deal with them
[19], [17]. The driver's behaviour is, thus, of key importance: several authors
have used machine learning and dynamical graphical models for modelling and
recognizing driver's behaviours [22].
There are examples of applications integrating AmI and ubiquitous principles
in driving and traﬃc analysis. In [13], it is described a monitoring and analysis
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system to approach personalized driving behaviour, for emerging hybrid vehi-
cles. The system is fully automated, non-intrusive with multi-modality sensing,
based on smartphones. The application runs while driving and it will present
personalized quantitative information of the driver's speciﬁc driving behaviour.
In [18] a mobile application assesses driving behaviour, based on critical driving
events, giving feedback to the driver. The Nericell system [15], from Microsoft
Research, monitors road and traﬃc conditions using the driver's smartphone
and corresponding incorporated sensors, but it can also detect honking levels
and potholes on roads. The I-VAITS project [19] is an example that pretends to
assist the driver appropriately and unobtrusively, analysing real-time data from
the environment, from the car and from the driver itself, by the way the driver
uses the diﬀerent elements of the car, their movements or image processing of
their face expressions. In [3], in the context of a car safety support system, an
ambient agent-based model for a car driver behaviour assessment is presented.
The system uses sensors to periodically obtain information about the driver's
steering operation and the focus of the driver's gaze. In the case of abnormal
steering operation and unfocused gaze, the system launches proceedings in order
to slow down, stop the car and lock the ignition.
2 Related Work
Driving analysis can be a complex problem depending on the degree of informa-
tion used and the number of categories being analysed. The analysis presented
is described based on sustainable principles assessing driving patterns and their
impact on sustainability and sustainable behaviour.
2.1 Driving Pattern Detection
Usually, driving pattern is deﬁned and associated to the speed proﬁle of the
driver, but it can be expanded to other variables, as gear changing, and big
changes on the acceleration [6]. In 1978, Kuhler and Karstens [12] introduced a
set of ten driving pattern parameters. Later, in 1996, André [1] reviewed those
parameters, and reviewed some of the most common parameters such as action
duration, speed, acceleration, idle periods and number of stops per kilometre. In
other studies [5], [6] other parameters were used to collect data from ordinary
drivers in real traﬃc situations, such as wheel rotation, engine speed, ambient
temperature, use of breaks and fuel-use. In these studies, GPS data was also mon-
itored, where each driving pattern was attributed to street type, street function,
street width, traﬃc ﬂow and codes for location in the city (central, semi-central,
peripheral). It was concluded that the street type had the most inﬂuence on the
driving pattern. The analysis of the 62 primary calculated parameters, resulted
in 16 independent driving pattern factors, each describing a certain dimension
of the driving pattern. When investigating the eﬀect of the independent driving
pattern factors on exhaust emissions, and on fuel consumption, it was found that
only 9 factors had a signiﬁcant eﬀect.
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Table 1: Relevant attributes to driving analysis according to previous studies
Attribute Ericsson [5] Kuhler and Karstens [12] Nericell [15]
Wheel rotation + + -
Motor RPM + + -
Pedals Monitoring + + -
Street type + + +
Fuel Consumption + + +
Velocity + + +
Acceleration + + +
Standard deviation of acceleration + + +
Trip duration + + +
Hour of day + + +
Table 1 provides an analysis of the main attributes identiﬁed. These studies
share most of the identiﬁed attributes to analyse and classify driving patterns.
With exception of attributes such as motor rotations per minute and pedals
monitoring that are obtained directly from the physical vehicles, driving anal-
ysis with mobile and non-mobile sensors take interest in the same subgroup of
attributes.
2.2 Sustainable Driving
Computational methods that allow the balancing of economic, environmental
and social factors needed to a sustainable development, a newly emerging and
interdisciplinary area, known as Computational Sustainability, solve problems
which are essentially decision and optimization problems. The concept of sus-
tainability and sustainable behaviours is important to ensure the welfare and
well-being. Due to its importance, some researchers have discussed about quan-
tiﬁcation methods, and modelling sustainability [23], [11]. In the case of trans-
portation systems, the assessment of the impact of a given driving pattern is
made over sustainability factors, like fuel consumption, greenhouse gas emis-
sions, dangerous behaviour or driving stress.
A system to estimate a driver proﬁle using smartphone sensors, able to de-
tect risky driving patterns, is proposed in [4]. It was veriﬁed whether the driver
behaviour is safe or unsafe, using Bayesian classiﬁcation. It is claimed that the
system will lead to fuel eﬃcient and better driving habits. In [9], and in ad-
dition to car sensory data, physiological data was continuously collected and
analysed (heart rate, skin conductance, and respiration) to evaluate a driver's
relative stress. The CarMa, Car Mobile Assistant, is a smartphone-based sys-
tem that provides high-level abstractions for sensing and tuning car parameters,
whereby developers can easily write smartphone applications. The personalized
tuning can result in over 10% gains in fuel eﬃciency [7]. The MIROAD system,
Mobile-Sensor-Platform for Intelligent Recognition Of Aggressive Driving [10], is
a mobile system capable to detecting and recognizing driving events and driving
patterns, intending to increase awareness and to promote safety driving, and thus
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possibly achieving a reduction in the social and economic costs of car crashes.
The system uses Dynamic Time Warping and smartphone based sensor-fusion
to detect and recognize actions without external processing.
3 Multimodal Assessment System
The implementation of the ubiquitous multimodal driving analysis system is
depicted in this section. Ubiquitous monitoring is achieved by the use of smart-
phones equipped with accelerometer, GPS, compass, microphone and light sen-
sors. These come as standard in most smartphones sold today. While it is not
the main function of a smartphone, driving analysis can be achieved using some
of the limited processing capability of low-end smartphones. Additionally, its
connectivity options allow for better analysis on a server side location. The
proof-of-concept system is illustrated by ﬁgure 1, where data ﬂow is illustrated.
Fig. 1: Model describing the driving analysis in the system.
After obtaining information about driving patterns, vehicle and driver def-
inition, the driving analysis module will synchronize its data with an external
server and derive a report assessment on the sustainable impact according to its
3 dimensions is built. Such knowledge is useful to update sustainability frame-
works such as PHESS [21] which monitor and assess sustainable impact through
performance indicators based on the same three categories.
The economic and environmental assessment is derived from the estimated
impact of current driving patterns on the vehicle fuel consumption and gas emis-
sion. The social component is assessed by the eﬀect of driving patterns on the
social and psychological response from drivers. Although, sensor analysis by it-
self can answer if an event can or cannot be considered aggressive, it is still a
reactive and instantaneous concept. With such information it is possible to map
optimal to suboptimal conﬁgurations as well as infer which emotions these condi-
tions produce on human beings. In a computational system it is still a challenging
process to acquire rich information in this domain, but there are some approaches
proposed in the research community that have had broad acceptance. In regard
to the representation of a personality, the OCEAN structure used is similar to
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the approach adopted by the ALMA framework to represent the personality of
people and initiate mood states in [8]. In the OCEAN approach, personality are
deﬁned by a set of variables (o, c, e, a, n) which represent ﬁve personality traits:
Openness, Conscientiousness, Extraversion, Agreeableness and Neuroticism. On
the other hand, the PAD space [14], is a computational friendly representation
of mood states. A person's mood is represented using the three variables that
deﬁne PAD space, Pleasure, Arousal and Dominance respectively. Contrary to
the personality which is almost regarded as static during people lifetimes, mood
is a temporal state of the human mind that can last for minutes, hours or even
days.
3.1 User Driving Pattern
The analysis of driving patterns is made with the help of proﬁles. These struc-
tures are created individually for each driver and maintained in a web-server
through the use of restful web-services. Although not using the internal data
from vehicle sensor as in past research [5], the approach followed in this work
uses smartphone data for ubiquitous and pervasive monitoring. An illustration
of the application devised to record driver's attributes is detailed in the left
part of ﬁgure 2. Data gathering is made through sensors, which is pre-processed
internally with data fusion methodologies to enrich data and provide richer in-
formation. The number of variables used to assess driving patterns is based on
the information gathered in the literature and adapted to ubiquitous sensors. As
such, a total of 6 basic attributes are monitored: accelerometer, velocity, alti-
tude, time of day, compass and position. From the fusion of these attributes, it is
possible to infer standard deviations for each attribute according to each driver,
the number of breaking and accelerations and its mean duration and intensity.
These are the characteristics used in each driver proﬁle in order to assess its
regular driving behaviour. Aside from the regular driving pattern, the system
will also classify aggressive driving patterns, which are categorized by higher
frequency of breaks and accelerations with high intensity and shorter duration
than the driver regular behaviour. The rigth part of ﬁgure 2 shows a graphical
Fig. 2: Mobile Driving Patterns Extraction
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representation of the intensity of the accelerometer sensor annotated with infor-
mation gathered by other sensors according to driving pattern of a test driver.
Event a) represents low velocity and high variation of accelerometer which can
be deduced to be parking or congested traﬃc driving. Events b), c) represent
aggressive events where velocity was kept high and sudden changes of direction
result in high amplitude variation of accelerometer forces. Events d), e) do not
oﬀer signiﬁcant variation from common driving pattern thus identiﬁed as regular
driving events. It is the identiﬁcation of these events that will play a major role
to detect the current mood of the driver. The pattern identiﬁed and its duration
will provide information to assess the current driver's mood.
3.2 Driving Mood Classiﬁcation
Mood classiﬁcation is based on the analysis of the number of breaks and accel-
erations detected by mobile sensors: aggressive driving styles are connected with
high frequency of breaking and accelerating actions; relaxed driving is correlated
with stable velocity and low breaking and accelerating actions. The computa-
tional representation of mood states is done according to the Pleasure, Arousal,
Dominance framework described by Mehabian (PAD) [14] and the PAD space
extended by Gehbard in [8], where the initial P,A,D variables are initiated ac-
cording to each user's personality assessment. The initial assessment of a driver's
personality is achieved by an initial questionnaire, ﬁlled the ﬁrst time the mo-
bile sensing application is used. In this case the Newcastle Personality Assessor
(NPA) questionnaire was used [16].
Mactual = Mactual + (Mfinal −Mactual) ∗ emotionalWeight (1)
Following this approach, two ﬁnal states are deﬁned representing aggres-
sive and calm states so that a driver's mood may be updated towards one
of these states. The equation 1 represents the current driver's state moving
in a vector space at a velocity deﬁned by the emotionalWeigth. This is de-
pendent on values from the OCEAN personality representation and the assess-
ment of the emotional response to a driving pattern. If positive update (relaxed
pattern) emotionalWeight = (e + 1.0) ∗ const otherwise emotionalWeight =
(n+ 1.0) ∗ const.
This study is limited to a classiﬁcation of mood states oscillating between
aggressive and relaxed moods. The classiﬁcation of additional mood types in-
creases not only complexity but also the error rate, as it becomes diﬃcult to
distinguish between them.
4 Conclusions and Future Work
In this article it is present an analysis of some state of the art related ubiquitous
sensing of driving patterns. The approach with this work allows for pervasive
monitoring through common objects such as smartphones in order to record and
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analyse driver's actions. Although limited by the sensors of each device, real-
ist results can be extracted by standard hardware. The assessment of current
driving mood is robust to sporadic deviant events as only a series of continu-
ous negative or positive patterns does change the mood assessment while still
reacting instantly to aggressive or relaxed events.
As a future work, the ubiquitous application will be extended allowing the
sharing of information between drivers. With these abilities, gamiﬁcation ele-
ments will try to moderate driving patterns by adding positive and negative
points to a driver's proﬁle. Additionally, the information shared allows for in-
stantaneous information about nearby drivers such as emotion classiﬁcation.
The analysis will also add route classiﬁcation based on an aggregated knowl-
edge of driving patterns for each route, as well a It will also be used in future
recommender systems and navigation applications. It will also allow automatic
identiﬁcation of driving actions through sensor analysis, thus requiring no user
input at the start of driving records, enhancing the ubiquitous and pervasive
nature of this work.
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